Dedicated Server Company Superb Internet Announces Black Friday/ Cyber
Monday Sale
The international hosting company is discounting prices, doubling RAM and reducing start-up
cost on all dedicated server inventory November 16 through 26 for Black Friday and Cyber
Monday.
WASHINGTON, D.C. (PRWEB) November 15, 2012 -- This year Superb Internet, a high-end dedicated server
company, will hold an unprecedented ten-day sale starting the Friday before Black Friday and continuing
through Cyber Monday. Traditionally, online retailers rely on Cyber Monday following Black Friday after
Thanksgiving to kick off the holiday shopping season, but Superb.net is taking it a step further with an extra
week of hosting deals.
The international hosting company is discounting prices, doubling RAM and reducing start-up cost on all
dedicated server inventory November 16 through 26.
Superb Internet expects 2013 to be a major year for dedicated servers and they are having the huge ten-day
Black Friday/Cyber Monday sale to get ready for the heavy demand. All current inventory must go, according
to Rich Norwood, Marketing Manager at Superb. "We're expecting 2013 to be a big year for hosting as
international growth picks back up in emerging markets,” he said. “Servers will go fast with these discounts.”
Norwood encouraged clients to get on chat with one of the knowledgeable associates at Superb prior to the sale
to reserve the dedicated server that fits their needs.
Superb Internet is discounting all products from Shared Hosting and VPS (Virtual Private Servers) to Dedicated
Server Hosting plans. On dedicated servers, they are slashing 95 percent off the first month’s invoice with an
additional 10 percent, 15 percent and 20 percent off selected servers.
RAM will be doubled on all Corporate and Enterprise dedicated servers at prices all businesses, small and
large, can afford. Discounts are available on: Pentium 4 2.66GHz, Pentium 4 3.0GHz, Dual Xeon 3.06GHz,
Intel Core i5 3570 3.4Ghz, Intel Core i7 2600 3.4Ghz, HP DL140 G3 Dual Xeon 5160 3.0Ghz, Conroe E4600
2.4Ghz and E6600, Dual Xeon E5620 2.4Ghz, Dual E5 2620 2.0Ghz.
Superb Internet’s extended ten-day Black Friday through Cyber Monday sale represents Superb's largest
discounts to date, according to Norwood.
For more information on their holiday sales specials, visit Superb.net and follow them on Facebook for the
latest updates.
Since 1996, Superb Internet has been consistently recognized as a premier web host by leading trade
organizations and publications, such as FindMyHost and Web Host Magazine. Earning accolades in all key
service areas—including customer support, managed dedicated servers and reseller services— Superb provides
a complete range of managed web hosting solutions.
The company serves clients in more than 150 countries worldwide, providing virtual shared web hosting,
dedicated and managed services, and high-volume, mission-critical high-availability geographically-dispersed
cluster solutions.
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Contact Information
Rich Norwood
Superb Internet
http://www.superb.net
808-544-0387
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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